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Covid-19 update

If the nursery needs to close due to COVID-19 staff related issues, we will give families as
much notice as possible. We thank you for your understanding in such circumstances.
If your child has any of the main symptoms of COVID-19 or a positive test result, the public
health advice is to stay at home and avoid contact with other people.
Dates for your diary

Easter Holiday– Monday 11th – Friday 22nd April 2022 (No funded sessions for children who
attend term time only).
Friday 15th April- Good Friday NURSERY CLOSED
Monday 18th April- Easter Monday NURSERY CLOSED
Safeguarding Information

Safeguarding is EVERYONE’S responsibility.
If you have any concerns regarding the safety or welfare
of any child, please contact our Designated Safeguarding
Leads, (Nerys or Julie) in confidence.
There is further safeguarding information on our website
and paper copies are available on request.

Nerys Evans

Julie Alsop

Notifying Existing Injuries
If your child has an existing injury from home, please could you make us aware of what
the injury is and how it happened. A member of staff will complete an Existing Injuries
form with you when you arrive at nursery.
If we notice an injury during the session and it is believed to be an existing injury that has
not occurred at nursery, we will contact you for further information.
Food Allergies

We request that children do not arrive at nursery eating food from home. This is for the
safety of the other children, several of whom have serious food allergies.

Happy
Birthday
to children
celebrating in
April!

Annual Fee Increase

Our annual fee increase took place on 1st April; please click here to
view the fee structure.
Session Times

Full Day Session: 7.45am ~ 6pm
Morning Session: 7.45am ~ 1.00pm
Afternoon Session: 1.00pm ~ 6pm
Early Education Funded Offers

Gaurik (3)

2-Year-old funded sessions (2HELP)
Up to 15 hours of FREE childcare available per week for eligible families,
for 38 weeks per year.
3- and 4-year-old funded offer (the term after your child’s 3rd birthday).
Up to 15 hours of universal free entitlement available per week, for 38
weeks per year and a further 15 hours of extended free entitlement
available for qualifying working families, for 38 weeks per year. ‘Term
Time only’ option or ‘Stretch’ option available.

MichaelJames (3)

Funded hours are offered free of charge as part of our standard session
times, and not as a stand-alone offer. An additional service charge is
payable for the times in the standard session which are not funded.
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World Book Day Fancy Dress
The children looked fabulous in their outfits to celebrate
World Book Day!

The babies enjoyed activities based around the books ‘Goldilocks and the Three Bears’
and ‘George’s Marvellous Medicine’!

Supporting a love of reading at home…
✓ Ask your child to choose what they’d like to read. They’ll feel more interested
in the story if they’ve picked it out themselves. (And don’t worry if they keep
returning to the same story, either!)
✓ If you can, turn off the TV, radio and computer. It’s easier for both of you to
enjoy the story without any other distractions.
✓ Sit close together. You could encourage your child to hold the book themselves
and turn the pages, too.
✓ Join your local library. Libraries are full of great advice and recommendations,
and you’ll have a new supply of books to enjoy.
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During the month of March we learned about a range of different special days and
traditions…
St David’s Day – celebrating the patron saint of Wales
We created daffodil pictures, made collages, experimented with saying words in
English and Welsh and learnt a new song about daffodils and spring flowers.

Pancake Day - the feast day before the start of the Christian festival of Lent
In our home corner, we looked at the ingredients of the pancake recipe and became
experts at tossing ‘pancakes’! We tasted pancakes, independently serving our own
toppings and had a go at rolling them up too!

Baba Marta – celebrating the start of Spring
In Bulgarian folklore, Baba Marta (Grandma
March) is the old lady who signifies the start
of spring. The colours of the month are red
and white; the martenitsa is a yarn thread
in red and white that Bulgarian people give
to their loved ones on March 1st to celebrate
Baba Marta.
St Patricks Day - celebrating the patron saint of Ireland
To recognise Irish
history and culture,
we explored
different green
resources in our
mood table and
took part in
sensory play with
green ice cubes.
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Warwickshire Time to Talk - Chatter Matters Week 2022!

During Chatter Matters week last month, we celebrated children’s communication
with activities themed around the year being 2022- ‘two little ducks’. Here are
some of the duck-related activities we enjoyed…
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Red Nose Day!
Funds raised for Comic Relief help people to break free from poverty,
violence and discrimination. All year-round, the money donated to
Comic Relief works hard to support some incredible projects making
a change to people's lives across the UK and around the world.
On Friday 18th March we took part in a range of themed activities, including
decorating red nose day cakes and making masks.

If you are able, please click here to make a donation to Comic Relief.

World Poetry Day - 21st March 2022
To recognise World Poetry Day, we shared various familiar and new poems and
rhymes.
Poetry is important for many areas of development, especially for promoting each
child’s cultural capital. Poems help children to learn new words, as the
rhythmical structure of the verses creates a familiar context for unfamiliar
words. Nonsense rhymes and poems encourage children’s sense of humour and
are fun!
Click here to see some of our favourite poems.

